Augu
ust 16, 2011

The Honorable
H
Harry
H
Reid
Majority Leader
Unite
ed States Se
enate
The Honorable
H
John Boehne
er
Spea
aker
U.S. House of Re
epresentativ
ves
Dear Majority Lea
ader Reid an
nd Speaker Boehner,
The drinking
d
wate
er and waste
ewater organizations listted below, w
which serve more than 8
80
perce
ent of the U.S. populatio
on, strongly urge
u
Congre
ess to fund th
he state revo
olving loan
fund (SRF) drinkiing water pro
ograms at $965 million a
and wastewater program
ms at 1.5
billion
n for fiscal ye
ear 2012. Th
hese funding
g levels wou
uld match tho
ose set for F
FY2011.
Relia
able drinking water supply and waste
ewater syste
ems are vitall to commun
nities’
economic well-be
eing, public safety,
s
public health and
d the protecttion of the lo
ocal
enviro
onment. Com
mmunities across
a
the co
ountry want tto continue to provide th
hese service
es
at a high
h
level of performance. To do so, requires co
ontinuous invvestment in the nation’s
waterr and wastew
water infrasttructure to re
enew aging iinfrastructurre and to ma
ake the
neces
ssary improv
vements to meet
m
increas
sing regulato
ory demands.
t
for this investment have been the
t drinking water and w
wastewater S
SRF
Key tools
progrrams becaus
se they prov
vide vitally ne
eeded accesss to low-cosst capital forr investmentt
in wa
ater and was
stewater infra
astructure. Continued
C
acccess to low
w-cost capital is critical to
o
local municipalitie
es and wate
er authorities
s.
We know
k
that now more than
n ever the fe
ederal govern
nment has tto be more ccareful in its
expenditures, but investmentt in water an
nd wastewate
er infrastruccture is literally a critical
inves
stment in Am
merica’s futurre. The U.S. Conference
e of Mayors has estimatted that everry

$1 invested in water or wastewater infrastructure results in an increase in the nation’s
gross domestic product by $6.35.
The drinking water and wastewater communities are united in this effort to see that the
United States makes the investments necessary to maintain its high level of water and
wastewater services that protect public health and the environment.
We offer to continue to work with Congress in this effort.
Sincerely,
American Water Works Association
Association of Metropolitan Water Agencies
National Rural Water Association
Water Environment Federation

cc/U.S. House of Representatives
U.S. Senate
The Honorable Lisa Jackson, Administrator, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

